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HIKERS FIND SNAKE
WITH TWO HEADS ON

TOP BIG MOUNTAIN

YOUNG CHOW NEWEST!
ADDITION TO CALVIN'S
OFFICIAL MENAGERIE

T 1 A A. L.
J U 1 V L II All Ocean

Aviators
To Return

Parachute
Jump Ends
With Girl
In Midair

Grazing
Body Is
Formed By
Sheepmen

"SLEEPING BEAUTY".
UNCONSCIOUS FOR

94 DAYS, IMPROVES

MH WGKI.KK, Jul) .!. (l'.P.)
s "sleeping iM'iiuly". Mr.

Clara Druiiniiuml, passed lii-- r

mill day of muimsrluu.iitn here

Turluy. Doctor W. J. Peacock,
now In charge f Ho1 Irrotiin-ii- l of

the woman, announced Iiit romll-llo- n

ho t lu I Improvi-- mill liil

n quirk ri'lurn In r
SClllllMlll..

Mill- - wu. brollidil lo Iam Angeles
nlitt dn ago from Fn-.no- , when1

hi t lino roniM after being
alrlrkrii with carbon monoxide
poisoning.

TIIK K.IM.KH, July V (IM'.)
H". . Coryra, lural rrabk-at- ,

rrportrd today I hat hr, with a
croup of holkUy hlkrra. found a

nake. baring one
hrad at rarlt extremity, at the
lop of Ualdy mountain near Wll- -

lurila, WaKlilliKtoa. '

He aakl the brad were :nroiinal-l- tlie abse of a man'
thumb and llule finger. The
hlkera hail beaten the reptile

dead before Ha abnormality
waa dlMOTeml. be aakl.

Oakland Police
Probe Mysterious

Clubbing Murder
Search Started for

Old Student in Connection j

Witb Slaying of Young
School Girl.

OAKI.AM). Cat., July 5. AP) '
I'olu-- r today began an Intensive

ararrh for Frank Konneern. IT.
for queationlng in connection with
ihe murder of Mabel Mayer. I.
vrar-ol- il arhoolairl, whoar body
waa found i' a yard bark of a
vacant house here enrly Huaday.
She had been bratr to death

f ireworks
Result In
10 Deaths
Over 700 Injured by:

Careless Use of Fire-- !
crackers and 'Guns;
Strict Laws Enforced

CHICAGO, July 5, (AP)
The sharp decline from old-- ;
time Independence Day death I

tolls was shown again this!
year when fatalities reported
directly from fireworks, guns

land similar objects used to
Iphrni thp rlav hnvpmd

Biiinl li n flAvan mofVu. wu.iu ui nuoL (i iiiui n.
More than 700 persona were In-- 1

J 11 red. however. Including tH treat-- .
d at hoapltala in New York. 100 in

Washington. I2i at 8t. Louis. SS in

Chicago. 61 In Milwaukee, three In j

Weatfleld. Mans., and from SS to;
30 at a celebration In the Korest
Keserre near Chicago.

' HC r let Ijiws Allied

Big Crowd of Growers'
Attend Matt Meeting!
at Merrill Called for!
Regulation of Lake Bed

The Lower Klumuth Luke
f!i,ivinir iiMiriiiitifiii wiih form
ed lust liijflit at Merrill when ,
iwu numireu men anu women

directly interested in the live-- j
stock industry of thin basin
met in the Merrill community
hull for the purpose of bund- - j

liiK themselves toifetther into j

u permuiicnt body.
The Intent In lit place n proposl- -

lion before the t. M. reclamation
service In lease the Lower Klnmath1
lake for crrilni purpose. Inltlul
steps had already been taken and
the department hail expressed n

iiiuiKnevn 10 iieni. iiri'Tim'ii a re- -

aiMinnltili oriuiiilzalloii waa formed.)
Chenter a. a aurri-anfu- l

aheep oiwrator lu the Merrill aer- -

tlon. aete, an rhalrmaii of th meet- -

Inn. and .Ml Ida Momrer. alo ill

Parade is Feature
Of Fourth of July

Celebration Here
O. O. F. Lodge Win First
Award for Float; Many
Given Honorable Mention in
Contest.

Tin- - flout of tin- - I.

O. F. lodge won first prln- - of .VI

for ilecoruird float .Monday
inorolnK during tin 4lli of July
IHirailr. Hcmnd prlsr of Vl fur
thr Mlini lH of float went lo
the Hi yiil Neighbors. The flower
hrsleckcd uuloniolilli' from tin
Klniiuiih r'lowrr Imp ruKml by
O. It. .MiM'lli'r won tin- - flm piiM- -

j

for lllllOlllOlllll'H.
Tlie noy imroni-- . a urawinK rani

ll.tl'ID MTV.' . D., Juy .

(A I'.) t two month old rhow
luoi been ed'k-d- , lo the auninu-- r

Whin- - Houmi mrlmgerlr. ' Tlir
tiny dog trna presented to Mr.
Coolldge ' I""" filllesplr of
Denver. A f r snuggling the
puppy, Mrs. I'onlklge turned it
over to I In While House atten-
dant wIm already hiivr a

collc.llo of pel lo lake
cam of, j

Itebrrcn. President Coolldge
pel raccoon wa reported to hare
looked Willi some envy at Hie
latrot aiklltlon by Kob Hoy and
Prudence Prim. lw White House
rolllin, made rlrtnl with the
rhow quickly.

" '

Guards Hold Back
Convicts Allowing
Three Boys to Die

,

Leveled Gun prevent Prison j

er at Sin $ing from Re- -
. v L. r i :H

Hudion.
)

iishimm;. x. V.. July S.
- Held in Ifti lr prlon janl

by the leelil Buna of guard-.- .

fJUHt at Ming King prbwn
were fom-- to atnnd helpli-wl-

liy nlille Hirer youth. In a ranoe
dronnril III llii-- t awirllug water
of the lludMin. a few feet away.

Many convict clamored for per-- :
mi,in to 10 to the reacue. but I

I

tuulty to eaeam. threatened to
hoot the flrat nan who tried

scale the fence.
-- l. 1. ,. 1... nn, iiian,ifiaH

0nd today a search waa under way
to recover their bodies.

j

The convlr'ta were baring their f

early morning exercises yesterday
when the accident occurred. A 12- -

fool iron bar feme separates the
prison .yard front the river and j

through this the men peered at the:
drowning struggle of the boys.

Warden Lewis B. Lawes defended
I., -- ..linn nf ttoltlt- -

ed out that Only a few week ago)
prisoner pleaded for a chance to

with rluba. I York July 18.
Search for Fonsecca followed thej official' at the United States

questioning of boy whose conver--1 ,mbassy said definitely that Lleuten-satio- n

at the Fourth of July fire--! ,nt commander Richard E. Byrd and
works led bystanders to call the the other member of the America's

nil al-- n the atreet. foiir(Ml uurratl cllmhed out on lhe,,he xuarla. mho feared the men
of tha prize, offered by the rommlt-- i wlng of llle pi,,,, a, u oartd j.ouo might hike advanUne of the oppor- - Strict laws governing the use of something of the murder. A broth- -

.firework, undoubtedly helped toler of the "ate yoalh said Frank

owner 01 a larce uanu ol oep. wa,The UM, ,u8tBned rharaeti-- r

Crowds Watching Spec
tacular Attempt See

Dangle!
in Air 2,000 Feet Up

RJINNEAI'OLIS, Minn., July
5. (AC) Dungling ut the end
of ii rope two thouxand feet
in the air for a half hour, Mie.i

Evelyn Uarrett,
Minneaoli girl, narrowly

death yeitterday when
the pilot of an airplane from
which Hhe attempted a para-
chute jump, landed in a plow-
ed field.

I'ninjurt-- and undaunted by berj
narrow MtHa llarrult, a tele
Kruiih operator Ihut Hhe
Ih to try aKuln. Il-- r

uttempt waa nucctnxful.
Hired la entertain a crowd of

JiUol) at . fourlli of July proftrom.

feut, and awunit off. Hut tbo rope
holdina her pnrarhute to the wins;,
strut had been tied in a ll knot
ir.ut.Tiii nf the nan mniriii Knot ana '

her efforts to loosen It 'only tlsht-- '
ened It.

Attempt, lte-u- ,

Another pilot on the ground tock
r and attempted to fly underneath

P'ane and reacue Mlaa Harratt j

DU- - - wln- - " 100 b,;n,p1' and j

ireed to'
HI aa runnln g low. Kill, headed .

for a plowud field a mile away
where' h' made nafe landliiR In

tha loft dirt.
a

Xot Hurt At All

The girl struck the ground with
iher feet and atlemepted lo run ulong

t
girl would inako a second attempt.
crowds cheered madly and when!

.. 1. a- .- I h a wHin.l trial.
.fir.iA.l hnr .nrelv la eartn. sne was

. ,
liorne from the field on tne snoui- -

ders of admiring spectators.'

Removal of State

aerre.ary 01 mo iiieeuua. liatplt Taylor, the Bent uroup wa
.ileil ll)-j- i. lho Saturday Kvenlnx Poal. and th

Tim enniniltli-i- i aelerted at a rloriprle lor Ihe Inrnem group of
to draft a aut of , dren went to Hie Kulvnllon Army,

reported and the were read: llonortilile
Mid finally adopted. The mmniltier The follow. na floata reeelvrd lion- -

police In the belief that tney anew

j

accouniea tor a acraica on n imc
. . . . . ... ,n .,.
-- ..Kilo Police uld Fonsecca was
a habitue of pool ball near the
Mayer home.

The first tangllble clue a to the;
identity of the girl' slayer was dla-- i
covered yesterday by police in the
form of a blood-stain- fingerprint'
on the creen hand bag which ahe
carried when ahe was slain.

Captain of lnatectcrs B. A. Wall -
man characterized the print a one
made, by a woman' hand.' or by
:tnjtt:jtf . eflemiaate. up-
erlng fingers. Thi Is In accord

(Cbntlawed oa Page Five)

Property Owners
Want Wider Walks

otIO Kupp dreed ti repreaent
,;(H,rBe Wa.hlnalon won flrat prlie.

w"

.KIU m.ntl...- - I ..r.ni fn laeirie
Telephone and" Tulerraph. Ilrowna- -'

!nie Woolen Mill. Store. California '

Oregon Power eomuany. Imperial
(laraae. I. A. U.. filover Jewelry
i.ttiri mid l.ukenldit Lumber romp&ny. .

There were a lurBe number of nrlv-- 1

lately owned motor carl entered In

(Contliiuiil on Pnice Klirlit) I

KlimQlh h llf lPt4itiWIIIUIII

rescue another convict wno sup-,in- s

Hi i? h State P0Sti",ro'n "on "he h" "nl waie-- - b' ,KO ,,n I"1. Warden I

dragged along behind the plane. I Lawea declared and It later develop-- '
Tho soft ground saved her life and d the two men were brothers.

Perry I). IliUp. clt. was "'"; '

esranca Wi, scarcely any bru- -
night elected third of

Balchen said that his flight might
A petition from ntre property! be from New York to Norway but

holders on south Sixth street, from i that plan for it had not gone far
Main to Klamath, for widening-o- f enough yet for him to be sure. ;
sidewalks In that- - section, met with jjrr TuLTay'niVh,:

--"""iFrench Ambassador

Here Soon
Pilots and Passengers of

Two Successful Trans
Atlantic Flights to rte-tu- rn

on One Ship , . 'Z'

e

PARIS; '
July 5', '

(UP) A'

triumphant retdrn to New
York of al, American tran- -'

Atlantic aviators now in. Eur- -

ope probably will be begin .

next Tuesday aboard the Unit--"

. .
'' '

i -i 1 aeu aiaies line steamer 'ijevia- -
than. ' ' - ; '

Unless present plans are changed,
the crew of the monoplane America
with Clarence Chamberlln and Char-
les Lerlne. who flew to Germany In '
the Columbia, will be aboard the
Leviathan when tt dooka ' In New

crew wonld anil on the Leviathan.
Lerlne previously had announced
that he and Chamberlln would be
aboard the Leviathan unless they
decided to fly Dack.

Thrill with Htuala
Chamberlln. holding. French air-

men breathless, performed thrilling 'stunts in a strange plane at . Le
Bonrget flying field today, explain-- .
Ing, "I Just want to keep my hand
in. in case I want to fly soon." .

Bemt Balchen. on of the. Am- -
erica's crew, received a cablegram

; Tuesday from Anthony Fokker,
(builder of the wrecked monoplane,
'asking him to return Immediately
i to'the United- - State .tor an attempt' ' "at a duration-distanc- e flight.

.To RaUd Plane .

After making this attempt. Bal- -
i chen said he planned to go to

Amsterdam. Holland, to auperlntead .

building of the plane in which Byrd
Intends to fly to the south pole.

Fishes in Klamath

M. LaGuerre and his party of ix
secured horse and made the trip
Into Sky Lake, a group of. laei
which nestle along the ridge ot, As--

pen mountain, and Indulged In some
real trout fishing.

On hi departure LaGuerre said
that he had visited many, resort
but that Klamath county anrpasned
any. of these other place, in natural
and undisturbed beauty., . .. , . J

Cherry Creek Haven, .parrlcnfarl.
came in for the praise bf the french

1 1 . . . U rl I nuiwu. n i inaiui..i "
the fall, but he Instated before lenv--
in. Klamath that he wonld return
gan tn isja. v v.- -

t

Logging Accident
Rates May be Cut

That action on the part of the
State Industrial Accident Commis-
sion will be taken for a reduction
In the rate applying to logging
operations tn this section, Is in-

dicated In a letter received by
A. M. Collier of the Klamath Ice
and Cold Storage company from

j William A. Marshall, commissioner,
j In part the letter reads: "In ad- -

dition to other matters which yon
have mentioned In your letter, the
commission has given serious can

b' to the request of the

that a modost reduction In the leg-

ging rates for the pine district
will become effective July 1."

Mr. Collier, aa weir as numerous
other member of the chamber at
comitmrc took aa active part In

attempting to get a reduced rate on
logging In Klamath count.

While many of the councilmen
approved the petition. Councilman!

hold down the casualty toll. In I

Milwaukee a drive against violators!
of city ordinances had counted 1200;
arrests over the week-en- j

Among those killed by fireworks!
and guns were:

New Albany. Ind. Norma Kin--:
man. 3. and Lucille Moore. 7. Burn-- !
rd lo death when upset candle Ignit-- 1

td fire works.
Cheney. Wash. Stephen M. Har-- i

rB1. tl killed when he placed i

powder between two anvils and set
I Off ffh T hot .roWbrW VtJt

Cherry Creek. N. Y.- - Howard"
Phillips. 16. killed while, tamper--

wuu pi.ioi.
turned to Death

Great Barrlngton. Mass. Mary i

clothing Ignited by explodlug flre- -
crackers.

Philadelphia Israel Tessler. 7,
killed by pistol shot.

st. Lollls. Mo.a(,eI1 arrt,, ,j.
.Killed when he fired into aasollne
can.

Chicago Josephine Zielna. 10.
Burned to death.

Ullroy. Calif. Clara Welky,
(Continued on Page Five)

SUDreme Coilft tO,, .

Hear Ayres tase
K. (. Ayres. formerly of this city

and Indicted on a charge of auto-
mobile theft, larcency by bailee, will
go i.n trial for the second time
Thursday In the state supreme court
at Portland, which Is to hear the
case appealed from the circuit court
cf Klnmath county.

The case waa appealed April 7.

following Ayres' indictment March
,n and his ensuing trial before Clr- -

"'" -- u..Ke ... """".. .- ..nu,
a ml i.ir t. i.Miini,
fornia, where he went after closing:J. : i

".
Carter.

x W1..-- 1 .h j" ..." .v
fn.i..n, i i,.,M
.... , l ,. ,, q ii,. -..... , '.. ' .'nisirici anorney. left yesterday lo

!........, . ..a., i. '
i rompanled by A. I. court

reporter.

Balsiger pointed out that the move-- j
ment generally Is to widen the J. U an atuctae of the
street, rather than take Heps where- - French Embassy at Washington D.

bv thev will be made narrower. j C. spent a week at, CherryvCreeJc
In this opinion his was backed up, haven on the west- - side of Upper

bv Don Zumwalt. city engineer. who'Klamath laka. During this time. a gon iruns, liaipn liuuu. preniuem
PrOnl HeaQ jNeariol the C,rent Northern, accompanied

by a nnmlH-- r of other railroad of

po,edy had fallen Into the water.
when the "drowning" man was

Kllfln Jinn KHfTV in
Arriva WaffnOcHnV

t

AIIIVC TT CUUCOUaj j

"
i

Following a hurried trip over
i iu.J .nj ih. Kh.l-

II..Uta.. au.wnnniiv line K nM t n era

cently acquired by the tireat North -

em In cnonection with the Bend- -

Klnmath Kails extension of the Ore--

ficials, will arrive In this city today.
This will constitute Hndd's first

JUK to Klamath Fall since his
company definitely announced plans

j this city to be used by the Ore -

ntn 'i runa. .

Budd will return to iBend Thura-- i
rtny. Members of the party. ln ad - i

!d,,on ,,, lhe Gret Northern prosl - ;

dent, are: C. O. Jenks, vice-pre-

tieni. i.. v. tiiiman.
. . .. .... t . '

A j iinviuson, General manuger, A. i

. w ,1,1, cniei engineer lor tne
a t n. a i if vu,u.un. ao.iu,.

SALK.M. Ore., July B. (API It;
....twijierori almost certain here'

today that Governor Patters-i- will
.in.in the neit week or two remov
William 8. Lcvens. state prohibition for extending the Oregon Trunk line;
commleslitier, and appalut in his 'Into the Klnmnth basin. '

plnce George Alexander, former Purpose of Ihe visit will be to In- -j

sheriff of Washington county. Thejgpect. terminal sites In Klamath
governor, however, would not con-- ; Fulls and the probable entrance in-- -

stated that two feet additional width ,

on each ,dewalk would materially
reduce the width of a street al- -

ready too narrow for facile traffic
:

Coolidge Dons New
"Ten-Gallo- n" Derby
IIKI.LE FOURCHK, 8. D.. (AP)
Wearing hla "ten-gall- hat."

President Coolldge came here today
t rtm ih. ...In ma 1 .,H In tnnlr- ' - - -

j

on his first Wild West show, the;
rcmndup.

Indians, cowboys, cowgirls and
all that goes to make up this an- -
nual show, were on hand to display
their talents when Mr. and Mrs. i

whuko ivnmvu ne luueo biohuuii:
short It after noon. '

The trip here was made by spe- -

eeilNUIi-.- l nf K 1. IIiimIIiv Illehurit
W,l,h. Aiini-l- e Andrle'ii. Jamea
O Keefe and M. II.

Considerable at udy hud been nit- -

en the miliiee! earh member of
the etimiiilitee niul Oie rlrnfi nf tin-- '

a fhoid f'rtfiiipivio' 'c'uviT -

axe of the imlula of Intiirv.t.
Merrill l In lie tha home office

of the a.iwrlailiiii and (trxlim !

inlta are to be iMiied by the board;
of directors. I

No permit Is f( r lunger Ihnn one
year and no Individual can have
loop) I hnn Kino lirnrt of ewes, ISO
hornei or SU0 cattle on the pasture.
If n slockmlser uses Ihe hike bed
with Ills penult and then should
decide to rcll III. slock and hns not
run any for a year his permit

on page five)

Racing Car Leaves
Track, Kills Boy

I.KANTS PAHS. Or.. July S. (AP)
Hubert Holmes, 1;, tiled at

local hoxplliil last night of injuries
sustained when a racing muchno at
the IihiiI aulo races on July 3.1
went off the track and plunged into!
the bleachers. Injuring four specta-
tors and the driver. Orvllle Cousin-e- n

11.

All ullenipts In save Ihe life of
Hie Imy, liichtdlng amputation of a

mangled leg and transfusion
of blood were unsuccessful.

N. F. Kills, do, and Clenn Cram.
17, are still in a serious coudllon.
Mr. Klls with several fractures and
the boy with broken bones and con-

cussion of lliu brnln. (I. L. O'Neill
had several bones broken and tenth
knocked ml. The driver suffered
a broken leg and Severn I minor In-

juries.

Plotto Blow Upf
Building Failure

SPOKANK. Wash., July B, (U
P.) A bomb containing 102 sticks
of dynnmllii was foil ml In Ihe en-

trance of the Spokesmnii-ltuvle-

building here today. Tho fuse had
been Ignited but hail gntio out Just
before tho spark reached llio charge.

The riiHr was still warm when tho
Jnllltor found the explosive. Had
Ihe bomb exploded it is likely that
tho tower of the building
would li'ivo crashed Into thn s,treol
ns the dynamite was found hnilnr
the nreh supporting Jt.

Lower floors of the. building are
occupied by the Spoknstnan-ltevle-

and Spokane Chronicle, morning
and afternoon newspapers owned by
William Cowlcs.
' Police mi III a fifteen pound coffee
can was filled with sixty percent
dynamite, with n fuso and hlnstlng
cip nttnchvd. One hundred slicks
of explosive wore used. A theory
et first attributed lo the police
that din hiiinh was placed as
hoax, was denied by officers lute
today, after n stick of the dynamite
hnd been exploded B a lest.

ho Oregon Mate r.ias assocmuon
In session at linker. He Is a past
exalted ruler of the local elks hav-

ing served In that capuclly for two
terms.

. '.1 uAHrsoi Sllire me seie. .uii oi
Wilson 8. Wiley as district deputy
In 1920. hits the Klamath Falls
lodge of Klks number 1547 been
so honored in state Klk circles.

Do Lap la one of tho most promi-
nent Klk. In southern Oregon, and
ho is in direct line now fur the state
presidency In the near future. He

la a on of County Clerk C. H.

Bullets Fly When
Fire Takes Hotels

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. July R.

(API Fire today destroyed six
hotels. Including the Prcscott, Keg- -

eut, Lull Leonard, and Hie board
walk, most of which wenjo small
frame structures. The fire. atart-- j
ng ut tha Srattergood Amusement

concession, consumed the board
walk from Missouri avenue to Ark-
ansas avenue.

Mathers scurried from the beach
when tha flames reached an exhibi-
tion of the Kemlngtnn Arm com-

pany at Columbia Pisco and Hoard
Walk where 20,000 rounds of am-

munition were stored.
Five block were roped oft about

Ihe fire areu, but when the bullets
began In hum the ropes becamn un-

necessary In keep back the huge
crowds.

Petition for New
Pavement Denied

Ilceansa It was accompanied by
neither pi'Vllmlniii'y money nor a
statement of assessment valuations
nf property, both requisite In offl-- j

flrm this freshest of political in -

fiirniiniis. anil was nriicoiniiuiiui uu
the subject.

The change. apparently. will be
purely on the basis of Ihe doctrine
that political spoils belong to the,

lltleal puny iiuiumi ... i'i,hand. .. I .,n,.anrf ,11'n Mc.ro .a w..
nuvo iniiuu ii sim-e- in- -
ment. struiuhteninc out many of the.!' -

difficulties In which the office had .... .,,,, niieer for the 8. P.
clal train from llermosa, the presl-nran- i.

dent motoring the 12 mile from
.v.. .u .... ......n.j, and A nrI, counsel ror tne

of,lc'; Great Northern.
Since Governor Patterson took

San Francisco and Sacramento
Invite ' Klamath Basin People

the lodge to board the special there
at 10:45 a. m. Crowds were on
hand at each of the stops made
coming here, Including Rapid City,
Sturgls and Whltewood.

The d hat worn by
Mr. Coolldge had been given him
by citiiens of this city. -

Umiw IT ill A1 Wlinn
a-- Will iiillu itHU

Fast Train Wrecks

office there has been much specula-
tion as to whether a change would
bo made in tho prohibition depart-
ment and numerous men huve been
mentioned as possible successors to
I.evens. Hut It now appears that
Alexander Is to he the appointee.

If Levens is succeeded by another
man : It It believed many changes
will be made In the personnel of
the department.

VALUABLE DOGS IN
KENNELS POISONED!

of valuable German police and shep-
herd dogs In the kennels.

' I for a reduction In the rate apply- -
"10NA ISLAND STATION. N. Y.. I

log to logging because of the differ--1
July B. (AP) Four persons were ence In the degree of haanrd

today and from 20 to 30 the logging In pine and fir
Jured. many seriously, when t he operation. ., While .the . financial
fast southbound New York. Ontar--1 situation may not permit the com-l- o

: Western ralrcad train number ' mission to make a great a reduc-15- 4

crashed full speed Into a local tlon in rntes In pin logging as it
freight "train a quarter of a mile would desire, or as the experience
south of. this point. may Justify, we are now hopelal

to be their guests on

July 13th and 14th
i

Banquets and entertainment includ-

ing trips around the Bay are offered.

Special Excursion leaves Klamath
Falls July 12th. Get your reserva-
tions early as only a limited number
can go. Fare, $ 1 5.00 round trip with
ten day return limit.

night returned a petition for paving!, ,Pol'le ,,tt8t "'ecing to-- ;
bits by which jto its signers.

The petition, carrying 13 names. l,By ,hoP,!1 a rPre the man who
wa, Mr the paving of Tu,,,!,ay 1lcfl Poisoned meat In the

doK kentti on ,lln Pellc,,n ''"y t0Ra- -Spring street from Oak to Sixth.
Tho slKiiers requested pnve-- l t'y 1I cowardly act, the dog
tnent, eight Inches thick and doslr-- 1 polsonur, who. police stated, may.
ed tholr project financed under thOjprovo to he the one who hits

act. pot rated a number of --.Imllur nf- -

Wlth tha two technicalities ills-- ) tenses In this city In the past tew
posed of. It Is expected that tho pe- -i weeks, heartlessly killed a number

The dead.- - pinned for several
hours beneath the wreckage of the
frst passenger car and baggage car.
were not Identified in first report
and the confusion attending the dls-- i
patching of Injured to hospitals In
several neighboring towns prevent-
ed n early checkup of the Injured.

tlllnn will be resubmitted for the
approval of the council soon. sVVrrVrrrrrVVrrVsr'Vrrrrr


